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            Abstract
Transformations in morphology, physiology and behaviour along the mammalian stem lineage were accompanied by profound modifications to reproduction and growth, including the emergence of a reproductive strategy characterized by high maternal investment in a small number of offspring1,2 and heterochronic changes in early cranial development associated with the enlargement of the brain3. Because direct fossil evidence of these transitions is lacking, the timing and sequence of these modifications are unknown. Here we present what is, to our knowledge, the first fossil record of pre- or near-hatching young of any non-mammalian synapsid. A large clutch of well-preserved perinates of the tritylodontid Kayentatherium wellesi (Cynodontia, Mammaliamorpha) was found with a presumed maternal skeleton in Early Jurassic sediments of the Kayenta Formation. The single clutch comprises at least 38 individuals, well outside the range of litter sizes documented in extant mammals. This discovery confirms that production of high numbers of offspring represents the ancestral condition for amniotes, and also constrains the timing of a reduction in clutch size along the mammalian stem. Although tiny, the perinates have an overall skull shape that is similar to that of adults, with no allometric lengthening of the face during ontogeny. The only positive allometries are associated with the bones that support the masticatory musculature. Kayentatherium diverged just before a hypothesized pulse of brain expansion that reorganized cranial architecture at the base of Mammaliaformes4,5,6. The association of a high number of offspring and largely isometric cranial growth in Kayentatherium is consistent with a scenario in which encephalization—and attendant shifts in metabolism and development7,8—drove later changes to mammalian reproduction.
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                    Fig. 1: Volumetric rendering of original field jacket with excavated sediment containing adult and perinatal Kayentatherium remains (Vertebrate Paleontology Laboratory (TMM) 43690-5).[image: ]


Fig. 2: Skull of representative perinate, and dental anatomy of perinatal and adult Kayentatherium.[image: ]


Fig. 3: Clutch size of Kayentatherium and other amniotes, and phylogenetic position of Kayentatherium.[image: ]


Fig. 4: Early cranial ontogeny of reptiles, non-mammalian cynodonts and mammals.[image: ]


Fig. 5: Manus and limb elements of Kayentatherium perinates.[image: ]
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Extended data figures and tables

Extended Data Fig. 1 Preparation and scanning of specimen (TMM 43690-5).
a, Field jacket next to quarry, set on 8-foot-long, 2-by-4-inch beams; the red object on top is a Swiss army knife. b, Scanning the opened jacket at the Austin Heart Hospital. S. Egberts (right) discovered the perinates. c, d, Photomicrograph of a right mandible (TMM 43690-5.135d) (c) exposed on the surface of a ‘chunk’ of matrix removed from the opened jacket (d). At this stage of preparation, the jacket still contained maternal bones (black outline) as well as some perinatal remains. e, f, Chunk of matrix (TMM 43690-5.135) removed from jacket for high-resolution computed tomography scanning. g, Volumetric rendering of a sub-volume scan of the chunk showing a maternal thoracic vertebra surrounded by perinatal bones. h, Small chunk (TMM 43690-5.013) with flecks of perinatal bone exposed on the surface. i, j, Digital radiograph (i) of multiple flakes mounted in lucite tube for reconnaissance scan, and computed tomography slice (j), at level indicated by red line in i, showing perinatal remains (red circles). k, l, Computed tomography scanning (k) of individual chunk (TMM 43690-5.013), and high-resolution computed tomography slice (l) showing perinatal bones and components of the sediment. b, perinatal bones; c, carpals; cl, clay clast; M1, M2, lower molariforms 1, 2; n, carbonate nodule; ph, phalanges; r, ribs; s, sand matrix; sc, scapula; u, ulna.


Extended Data Fig. 2 Selected perinatal remains.
a, Perinatal bones. b, Original positions of bones in a with respect to adult elements. Yellow stars indicate perinatal individuals that preserve paired dentaries and that were counted towards our census; green stars indicate parts of perinatal individuals that were not counted towards our census (or counted as one-half; Extended Data Table 1a, Supplementary Table 1). Because stars are larger than perinatal bones, the positions of the stars are approximate. c, Chunk of original matrix showing adult thoracic vertebra and selected perinatal remains in situ. Matrix is rendered transparent. The vertebra in c corresponds to that shown in b. Specimen numbers 2, 3, 5, 6, 8, 10, 14 and 15 correspond to TMM 43690-5.135a–TMM 43690-5.135h; specimen numbers 4, 7, 9, 12 and 13 correspond to TMM 43690-5.136a–TMM 43690-5.136e; specimen number 11 corresponds to TMM 43690-5.137a; and specimen number 1 corresponds to TMM 43690-5.139a. c, carpus; I1, lower incisor; M1, M2, lower molariforms 1, 2; M1, first upper molariform; mc, metacarpal; ph, phalanges; r, rib; u, ulna; v, vertebra.


Extended Data Fig. 3 Skull ontogeny in Kayentatherium.
The log–log plot shows various skull measurements versus maximum skull length at up to three ontogenetic stages (perinate, small adult and large adult). Because sample sizes are low, lines connecting the data points are shown in place of regression lines. The reference line has a slope or coefficient of allometry, b, equal to 1. In analyses of allometry, b < 1 indicates negative allometry and b > 1 indicates positive allometry. Raw data are in Extended Data Table 1c. Skulls shown are TMM 43690-5.035a, MCZ 8811 and MCZ 8812.


Extended Data Fig. 4 Mandibular and dental ontogeny in Kayentatherium.
a–c, Ontogenetic series of right Kayentatherium dentaries in lateral view (a, perinate, TMM 43690-5.035b; b, small adult, MCZ 8811; c, large adult, MCZ 8812). Curves follow the angle of the coronoid process at its base and stars indicate the anterior limit of the masseteric fossa. Jaws on the left are shown relative to the large adult, MCZ 8812.


Extended Data Fig. 5 Dental and mandibular anatomy of Kayentatherium perinate (TMM 43690-5.035b).
a, Right dentary in lateral view. b, Teeth in dorsal view in situ without dentary. c, Right dentary in medial view. I1, lower incisor; I1r, replacement lower incisor; M1–M4, lower molariforms 1–4.


Extended Data Fig. 6 Postdentary elements of Kayentatherium perinate (TMM 43690-5.032a).
a, Partial left mandible in medial view, with postdentary elements coloured red. b, Section through coronoid process and postdentary elements at position indicated in a. c, Partial right mandible in medial view. M1–M3, lower molariforms 1–3.


Extended Data Fig. 7 Additional views of hand and forelimb of Kayentatherium perinate (TMM 43690-5.032a).
a, Partial left hand in situ with paired jaws, carpals, humerus and additional fragmentary elements. b, Partial left hand in palmar view. I–V, digits I–V.


Extended Data Fig. 8 Additional views of humerus and femur of Kayentatherium perinates.
a–d, Humerus (TMM 43690-5.032a) in frontal (a, b) and side (c, d) views. e–h, Femur (TMM 43690-5.013a) in frontal (e, f) and side (g, h) views.


Extended Data Table 1 Sample of adult and perinatal elements, and skull measurements at three ontogenetic stagesFull size table





Supplementary information
Supplementary Information
This file includes information on the geology, taphonomy, and discovery of the site; scanning information; explanation of body-mass estimation and supplementary references.


Reporting Summary

Supplementary Table 1
Census of perinatal individuals.


Supplementary Table 2
Amniote clutch/litter size and hatchling/neonate mass.


Video 1
3D roll of block containing multiple perinates (TMM 43690-5.136a–e) in association with adult carpus and metacarpal, with and without matrix.


Video 2
3D roll of block containing multiple perinates (TMM 43690-5.035a–e), with and without matrix.


Video 3
3D roll of block containing perinatal skull and jaw (TMM 43690-5.045a), with and without matrix.


Video 4
3D roll of perinatal (TMM 43690-5.017a) and adult upper molariforms.


Video 5
3D roll of perinatal (TMM 43690-5.017a) and adult lower molariforms.


Video 6
3D yaw of perinatal skull (TMM 43690-5.035a).


Video 7
3D roll of perinatal skull (TMM 43690-5.035a).


Video 8
Frontal clip through perinatal skull (TMM 43690-5.035a).
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